1. Background {#sec1-1}
=============

The first important definition of palliative care, given by the World Health Organization (WHO), highlights the patient's central position, the observation of the multifaceted nature of the human condition and the identification of the quality of life as a final goal. Palliative care indeed promotes a complex and holistic approach, identifying and satisfying the complexity of the patients and of their physical, psychological, socio-relational and spiritual needs. Palliative care was created precisely to provide global assistance to patients affected by a disease that does not respond to specific treatment. WHO ([@ref1]) defines this condition as terminal, a non-reversible state, even with the use of therapies, and which is characterized by a gradual decline of autonomy, by the manifestation of physical and psychological symptoms, which involve both family and social relationships. In this stage of the illness, the medical team suspends all recovery attempts, restricts the therapies to taking care of the symptoms and soothing the patient's suffering, through the remodulation of helpful ongoing interventions ([@ref2]), by new objectives of cure and care ([@ref3]). The introduction of the 38/2010 law also clearly defines the basic elements that establish palliative care in Italian background, and also settle this care to people who are affected by chronic and degenerative disease ([@ref4], [@ref5]). Chronic conditions require long-term management and the presence of a morbid state without the possibility of a resolution ([@ref6]). Although some chronic illness conditions cause only minor problems, others may cause serious symptoms and limitations of activities. The management of such conditions can be difficult for the patients, since it must include the learning of abilities that allow the coexistence with symptoms and disabilities, and facing up to identity problems that may result from the very own chronic condition ([@ref4]). In various types of chronic diseases, the symptomatology is similar to that of oncological diseases; the only aspect that diversifies them is the prognosis. The chronic patient can coexist for years with his or her illness which passes through different phases and is characterized by episodes of flare. The trajectory is not always predictable, but it often ends in a gradual or fast decline, which leads to death ([@ref7]).

Epidemiological data are also alarming. By 2050, a demographic and epidemiologic transition is expected that will bring an 8-fold increase in the number of people older than 80 years old, and a 20% increase in the incidence of chronic conditions ([@ref4]). It follows that, according to WHO, the necessity of palliative care services will continue to grow because of the increase of chronic diseases and the world's ageing population ([@ref8]). An analysis of the epidemiological data also highlights how dementia can be considered one of the most interesting diseases, both because of the many people with disabilities who are affected by it, and because of its significant social health impact ([@ref9]).

Thus, among the different chronic diseases that represent an important public health problem -- threatening both the patient's and their family's quality of life -- dementia is not only increasing worldwide, but it has been described by the WHO as a global public health priority related to the alarming data associated with it. As with the majority of chronic and debilitating diseases, the patient with dementia requires specific, constant and complex care, which involves not only the medical and social health community, but also and above all the family ([@ref10]). When a person is affected by a chronic and debilitating disease, one of the main consequences is the loss of ability to conduct everyday activities. As the disease gradually progresses, the patient becomes increasingly less autonomous and begins to depend on the caregiver's help in every activity. The caregiver is a helpful figure whose numbers are growing in Western countries. The caregiver is becoming more common mainly due to the increase in the elderly population, the lengthening of life expectancy, and because of the decrease in mortality due to the improvement in the preventive diagnostics and to the quality of care provided ([@ref11]). Besides their helpful role, the caregiver must face the gradual deterioration of their relationship and communication with the patient with dementia. There are two main factors standing in the way: the decay of the cognitive function and the relentless progression of the disease ([@ref12]). The therapeutic team should therefore "support the supporters" throughout the progression of the disease.

2. Aim of the work {#sec1-2}
==================

The aim of the work is to investigate the point of view of cargivers of dementia patients receiving palliative care, in order to assess whether a common path shared with health personnel -- from the early stages of the treatment process -- may be a predisposing factor to the introduction of new therapeutic approaches.

3. Method {#sec1-3}
=========

Qualitative research methods are increasingly important in the development of nursing knowledge and improving the quality of care. Qualitative research responds appropriately to the need to describe, explore and explain increasingly complex phenomena, with an approach centred on the subject and not on the variables ([@ref13], [@ref14]). Specifically, this study made use of a phenomenological approach to research. The goal of the phenomenological approach applied to qualitative research is purely descriptive and is limited to outlining the experiences of participants as they have been lived. The goal is not to create theories or models of the phenomenon under consideration but to try to discover the subjective and personal meanings that participants give to their experienced ([@ref15], [@ref16]).

3.1. Participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------

The participants are recluited according to the following criteria: to be a caregiver caregiver of patients with senile dementia and assisted in hospital; a willingess and approval to participate in the research. They have been selected by samples of convenience; 29 caregivers of patients with dementia joined the study (of which 26 were women). They were are staying in two facilities: Nursing Home Villa Paola of Castelnovo Ne Monti, a province of Reggio Emilia (15 participants, all women), and Hospice Vaglietti -- Corsini Onlus of Cologno Al Serio (a province of Bergamo). Participants are aged between 51 and 70 years old.

3.2. Instrument {#sec2-2}
---------------

The data are collected through a semi-structured interview built ad hoc. The interview is characterized by flexible questions in which the interviewee and the interviewer have freedom of movement, while maintaining the rigour that allows the latter to address all the necessary topics to the research objectives ([@ref17], [@ref18]). Some guiding questions are expressed aimed at exploring three macro-areas: a. The caregiver and their history (interview question example: *What changes have occurred in your life since you've been taking care of him/her?*'); b. The application of palliative care (interview question example: '*How do you evaluate the possibility of applying palliative care to your relative?*); c. The collaboration with the health-care professionals (interview question example: '*How much do you feel included in the decision-making by the medical staff?'*). The interviews are conducted between October and December 2017, in a private room. They laste from 30 to 50 minutes.

3.3. Data analysis {#sec2-3}
------------------

The texts of the interviews have all been entirely transcribed, conferring to every partecipant a name^1^. The transcripts are exposed to the analysis of the thematic subject, according to some well-defined transitions ([@ref19]): a) detection of the issues emerging from the transcripts, in which the members of the research group reach agreement on the definition of the salient contents that emerge from the caregivers' narratives; b) passage from the final themes to a report capable of underlining the meanings connected to the participants' experiences. The analysis and the connections between the meanings that emerged lead to a reconstruction of a representative sense of the experiences of each interlocutor and at the same time allow us to outline recurring modalities of attribution of meaning to the experiences that accompany them.

4. Results {#sec1-4}
==========

From the analysis of the interviews, a series of macro-areas emerge that correspond to the issues investigated with the interview grid. Each macro-area is composed of subareas that highlight the prevalent contents (meanings) specified by the participants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

  Macro area                                               Subarea                                                                       Meanings
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1. The caregivers and their history**                  a\. Because I am the caregiver                                                Deep BondFamily OrganizationGratitudeGender
  b\. Time dedicated to the relative                       Long TimeAverage TimeShort Time                                               
  c\. Patient problems                                     Cognitive ProblemsPhysical ProblemsEmotional Problems                         
  d\. Caregivers' problems                                 Activities of daily livingAcceptanceHard WorkLack of AssistanceInexperience   
  **2. Application of palliative care**                    e\. Expectations of the disease                                               Cognitive and physical declineCaregivers cannot imagineInevitable death
  f\. Therapeutic Obstinacy                                No therapeutic obstinacyTherapeutic obstinacy                                 
  g\. Knowledge of palliative care                         No informationPartial IdeaGood Information                                    
  h\. Receivers of palliative care                         End of life/OncologyEveryoneNo able to define                                 
  i\. Application of palliative care in the care project   FavourChosen by the medical teamNot Agree                                     
  j\. Resistance to change                                 No ResistanceMoral Doubt                                                      
  3\. **Collaboration with health-care professionals**     k\. Relationship with the health-care professionals                           Good relationshipFluctuating RelationshipDifficult Relationship
  l\. Inclusion in the decisional trial                    Fully IncludedEnough IncludedLittle Included                                  
  m\. Sanitary team as accompaniment to palliative care    Delegation of DecisionSpecific ExplanationsPsychological Support              

4.1. The caregivers and their history {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------

### 4.1.1. Because I am the caregiver {#sec3-1}

Thirty-nine participants describing the reason that leads them to be the main reference of care, speak of the **deep bond** that unites them to their relative: they describe being in the 'front line' in terms of affection, need for closeness and sense of responsibility towards those you love.

1.  C2D: *my father is very close to me and consequently if he does not see me every day he goes into total panic.*

2.  C4D: *It's me and my brother who has always been in charge of the care \[\...\] I've always lived with her.*

Similarly, an equal number of participants argue that the reason that leads them to be the reference person is logistical / organizational (**family organization**): for example, because they live nearby, because they are the only child, or because they were the only one to offer availability.

1.  C19D: *Because I am the one who lives at home with her.*

2.  C13D: *My brothers work, but I have stopped working and I have the possibility of staying at home.*

Sixteen caregivers describe the need to give back to their parents what they have received before, with a view to mutual exchange and **gratitude** towards parents, retracing the generational life cycle.

1.  C17U: *Parents are definitely older, so we decided to help them and assist them in order to give them a better quality of life. After all they did for us it seemed more natural.*

2.  C3D: *She was alone; she kept my son when she was younger. Now I have a big house and I made an extra room for her with her bathroom and I took her into my house*.

Four caregivers claim that they are in charge of the elderly because they are women (**gender**). This evokes a gender bias, which sees the idea that women have a greater predisposition and responsibility toward care activities.

1.  C16D: *It's because he had a female daughter in my opinion.*

2.  C29D: *The other, my brother, as a man has other things to do.*

### 4.1.2. Time dedicated to the relative {#sec3-2}

Twelve participants despite having their relatives in a health facility tend to spend most of their time in caring (**long time**).

1.  C19D: *Look at me, apart from my work, I dedicate all the time to her.*

2.  C18U: *All the time I can steal from my work.*

Nine caregivers tend to give constant but not continuous assistance, trying to stay with their relative several times during the week, even if not every day (**average time**).

1.  C10D: *I come one day yes and one day no, \[\...\] Let's say three days a week I come to visit my mother.*

2.  C21D: *I come four times a week, usually I stop two hours -- two and a half hours.*

Six caregivers report not providing continuous and present assistance, mainly due to time and distance problems from the place of hospitalization (**short time**).

1.  C17U: *I'm away all week and so weekends have always been available to my parents. One day is dedicated to me visiting them*

2.  C23D: *Eh, not so much, I come once a week.*

### 4.1.3. Patient problems {#sec3-3}

In the eyes of 22 of the caregivers, describing the pathology of their relatives, **cognitive problems** appear primarily.

1.  C17U: *He could not drive as much; he began to always repeat the same things, to show us at home the same things, which were his clothes, his paintings.*

2.  C6D: *There were moments when my mother did not recognize my father. She called me and told me there is a man here at home and I do not know him, come, send him away, not only during the day, even at night.*

Three caregivers see the pathology of their relative as a **physical problem,** suggesting the progressive decay of the organism as peculiar to the pathological condition of the patient.

1.  C8U: *Something that is incurable, that goes down the person who has it.*

2.  C12D: *He started to walk less and less, to have more and more difficulties, he wanted to go on and on but he did not understand where and making him understand that he could not get up on his own again was very difficult.*

Finally, four caregivers define the problems related to the **psychological / emotional sphere** as characteristics of the pathology of their relatives, drawing attention to aspects such as depression, aggression and emotional crises.

1.  C23D: *She suffered a lot and was in crisis; it is not that she has a strong character*

2.  C8D: *\...was very angry, there were scenes after scenes, until the bomb exploded and it went crazy and she even hit me that day.*

### 4.1.4 Caregivers' problems {#sec3-4}

Fifteen caregivers say that the main difficulties in the home concern the daily management (**activities of daily living**), activities of daily life such as dressing, eating, washing

1.  C7D: *It took four women, but she did not want to know. Whoever washed it, who put it in place, put it at home, who put it in the tub.*

2.  C17U: *Dad went from morning at nine up to six o'clock during the days of the week to a day centre and in the evening the caregiver came to prepare him for bed and everything.*

Ten caregivers report that the main difficulty in the home management of their relative concerns the emotional plan of **acceptance** of the situation and of the suffering observed.

1.  C15D: *I see the unhappiness of my father, who never understood the situation.*

2.  C21D: *I always thought about my mother even though there was this lady at home. More than once I asked the work to be able to get away from work so I lived badly and I saw that my mother always regressed.*

Eight caregivers say instead that the role they play has a heavy impact (**hard work**), changing lifestyle and habits.

1.  C25U: *So many things change \[\...\] now that I have to devote myself to him for half a day \[\...\] I always lose three hours, three hours and a half. So I've had to give up so many things.*

2.  C11D: *A lot, the hours that take you away are many and also it engages you morally in the sense that if you decide to go on vacation for even 2 days you have to know that there has to be someone to replace you. The last 2 years was much too hard, not being able to have even a free weekend.*

Six caregivers state that the main difficulty of home-based management was the presence of a higher welfare burden than the resources possessed (**lack of assistance**).

1.  C23D: *I had put a woman close, but when I came home from work she always called me constantly for some trivial things and I was always under pressure.*

2.  C5D: *They could not do too much; there were so many tips, I learned many things, but the service on Saturday and Sunday of the medical team was not there.*

Four participants state that they deal with a reality of which they knew nothing, with which they had never dealt with, making it necessary in a short time to understand everything. The problem referred to is therefore **inexperience**, finding themselves managing an unknown pathology with new tools.

1.  C17U: *It was very difficult because I was not prepared.*

2.  C16D: *I saw a reality different from the one I knew \.... I have never looked after a person.*

4.2. Application of palliative care {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------

### 4.2.1 Expectations of the disease {#sec3-5}

Caregivers view the course of their relative's illness according to three different aspects.

The **cognitive and physical decline** is considered the main reason for twelve caregivers for the relative's deterioration : the lack of memory, the inability to recognize relatives and friends, loss of appetite and difficulty in walking are the main symptoms described.

1.  C1D: *He cannot move anymore, he does not understand, he does not know who he is, he does not know anyone. The only thing that can happen to him on a physical level will be when he will not eat again. I can hardly see a single person anymore. Honestly, I am of the idea that if he does not eat, he will meet his fate.*

2.  C4D: *As they have told me it will only get worse. I don't know how it will end, it scares me. Looking at these five years, the more we go on, the more we will decline. She has no great expectations and the disease goes on, until the brain will no longer function and those stimuli like opening the mouth and swallowing -- even those will disappear.*

Nine **caregivers cannot imagine** the course of the disease, some because they are not aware of what kind of worsening can lead to dementia, others do not want to think about it because the thought of losing their relative causes too much suffering

1.  C23D: *here we have never discussed in deph my mother's illnes, we were in denial, we see that sometimes she will have those moments where she does not remember your name, does not know who you are but we have not gone beyond that.*

2.  C17U: *Little, to tell you the truth, a little. I do not know. Dad is very old. Those are things that are hard work, but I was a bit scared. And I do not know, I do not know how it might be, I've never imagined it.*

Other partecipants speak of **inevitable death**, but with the hope that this will happen without suffering for their relatives

1.  C3D: *I only hope that you fall asleep and do not wake up anymore, I don't want her to suffer. None of us can know when it's time, I accept what it is, the important thing is that she does not suffer.*

2.  C21D: *I hope that if something happens, because more than that I do not think it gets worse. The only variation can be death; I hope it happens in your sleep.*

### 4.2.2 Therapeutic obstinacy {#sec3-6}

Twenty-six participants consider that the ideal would be an accompaniment to the end of life **without therapeutic obstinacy**, paying attention to the quality of life itself to the detriment of its duration.

1.  C5D: *No, quality of life. I do not conceive the obstinacy, I think when it comes to the situation that there is nothing more to do, in my opinion is a torture, I see it that way. If one day I was in the same situation and if I had the reason to understand these things, I would pray that those around me did not make me undergo remedies.*

2.  C28D: *I think that the obstinacy is violent. The obstinacy is for the family to get away from guilt and to stand the non-processing, I think the obstinacy is really an insult to the dignity and stories of people.*

Only two respondents say they were in favour (**therapeutic obstinacy**), exposing their difficulty in accepting the disease and death itself.

1.  C16D: *If she lived 100 years I am happy because she is a cheerful, sunny person. I see her smiling a lot; she cries a little now, in fact I would miss her if she were not there anymore.*

2.  C18U: *I would say for myself to stretch as much as possible because I want to die before my wife. I told my children that if she dies I die.*

### 4.2.3 Knowledge of palliative care {#sec3-7}

Eleven caregivers have declared that they have no knowledge of palliative care or have only heard of it, but are not informed or have not understood what they are actually dealing with (**no information**).

1.  C20D: *Palliative care -- I have heard about it, but I have not understood what it is.*

2.  C10D: *Yes, I've heard about it, but I do not have a specific idea of what it is. I know what they say, but not that much. I have never studied the subject.*

Eleven caregivers show a **partial idea** on the topic, giving correct, but unclear and incomplete definitions. Most of them think that palliative care deals only with removing physical pain, while others define it as an accompaniment to death without knowing how this happens.

1.  C15D: *Yes, I know very little about it. I know it is used in the case of strong pain. For me one should suffer as little as possible during the course of a disease.*

2.  C8D: *Honestly, I've heard about it, but I'm not very informed. I do not know if I'm wrong, I do not know if it's those treatments that make you feel better but do not cure the disease.*

Seven instead show to have **good information** on palliative care, using clearer and more precise explanations, with terms such as 'quality of life' and statements on the psycho-physical aspect

1.  C4D: *Yes, I've heard about it, these new treatments are welcome. If they are a help to those who suffer, that you take away a bit of suffering, well good. It always improves giving a little dignity to these people, removing the suffering and not only the physical suffering.*

### 4.2.4 Receivers of palliative care {#sec3-8}

Relating to the patients receiving palliative care, twelve caregivers answered that it is dedicated to the **end of life** and**to oncologic** patients, confirming the classic vision of their application

1.  C25U: *Palliative care to terminal patients, to patients who fight against suffering everyday and patients who have no hope; according to me it's a slow walking towards death in a dignified condition. Without making people suffer.*

2.  C9D: *I believe in people who are cancer patients, I've quickly read a couple of things on the Internet.*

On the contrary, twelve other caregivers think they are meant for all the patients**(everyone)** because they are treatments necessary for pain control: whoever has physical pain should be eligible for palliative care. Every suffering patient should have it, especially where traditional treatments have no more effectiveness, regardless of age and illness.

1.  C28D: *So palliative care was, till some time ago, the care for the end of life. Recently, thanks to God, the field has grown and it has become, they waved like to become, they should become the cure of chronicity.*

2.  C8D: *I think it is applied in the case of suffering. When a person hurts, no matter how old he or she is or which illness they have, it's fair not to make them suffer, it's a nonsense.*

Only four caregivers are **not able to define** the type of patients eligible for palliative care, because of the limited knowledge about them.

1.  C10D: *No, sincerely I don't about this; I'm not able to answer you.*

### 4.2.5 Application of palliative care in the care project {#sec3-9}

The majority of the interviewees (fifteen) are in **favour** of introducing a palliative care approach to the assistance in order to reduce both physical suffering and emotional one.

1.  C4D: *If I were sure that my mother had no pain I would be the happiest person of the world. In fact, I only ask that she isn't suffering, that she is brought to the end peacefully.*

2.  C28D: *I hope my mother will have only palliative cures. I don't want any other treatments, I don't want her to go to hospital, and I want her end to be simple and natural.*

Five caregivers claim they agree with the application of palliative care but only if it's**chosen by the medical team**, with the assumption of responsibility, and if they don't feel at ease with the importance of this choice and its outcomes.

1.  C27D: So, it's hard for me to answer, but I would ask the experts in palliative care. I trust them; that is, if it is a person who is specialized in this field, I may expect that they provide me information about what I can do; I think people who have studied are able to help me to manage this situation.

2.  C8D: I don't know when \... I wouldn't know when the moment comes. I think health-care professionals should decide when and how. They can see and understand better than me what she needs, when they think it's necessary.

A great part of the caregivers, ten, declare that they do **not agree** with the application of palliative care for their relative, matching to this choice the hope that the patient could live as long as possible as possible

1.  C16D: *I don't know them but I want her to live as long as possible because she is a smiling happy person. If she lived 100 years,Ii wauld be happy.*

2.  C18U: *But I don't believe in palliative care, I've never believed in it.*

### 4.2.6 Resistance to change {#sec3-10}

Twelve among the interviewees declare not to have any particular resistance to possible palliative approach; as a matter of fact, they wished this could be an active part of the supporting project (**no resistance**).

1.  C4D: *For my mother I would also like to see it offered at this time. I don't want my mother's life to be extended.*

2.  C21D: *Maybe, when you think about morphine. We thought about morphine as something hard, dangerous, and even in my ignorance, that it reduced life. Actually it only helps and so anything which can ward off pain is welcome.*

Two caregivers show, on the contrary, some decision-making uncertainties (**moral doubts**) because they don't know their dears will; but they also show a positive opinion towards palliative care; they underline the fact that, as they don't know the patient's thoughts, they have a moral duty.

1.  C22D: *I could make a mistake, would I make a good decision in using palliative care? Is it good for a patient or not? I do a right thing for him or he wants to live despite everything. It's a moral matter.*

2.  C15D: *The only thing which could stop me is not knowing what my mother wanted for herself. As far as I know she was against euthanasia. But if you told me my mother is suffering then I wouldn't think twice about it, beyond her will. When you arrive at the end of your life, as my mother who is 85 years, it's a nonsense to suffer. By now the bow of life is accomplished, it's not an option to make her live one more year with pain.*

4.3. Collaboration with health-care professionals {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------

### 4.3.1 Relationship with the health-care professionals {#sec3-11}

Twenty-four caregivers declare that they have a **good relationship** with the medical staff; particularly in respect to their presence, their availability and the possibility to have an open dialogue with them.

1.  C21D: *Very good, always available. I am also perhaps, sometimes, I am always afraid of the sense of guilt and I always resort to you to be reassured and to know that what you are doing for my mother is the correct thing and also necessary.*

2.  C13D: *I rate it as excellent, yes excellent. If I need to ask anything or they need to ask me something, I ask and I get an immediate answer to everything, both from the physicians and the nurses, from the volunteers and everyone .*

Four interviewees have talked of the relationship with the health professionals as a **fluctuating relationship**, which depends on the present operator in the context, and how much each builds a different collaboration.

1.  C8D: *It's very subjective from person to person, in the sense that you don't succeed in having a collaboration with everyone. I find if I ask, however if I am not me to do before and to hardly ask they come me to say as the person you/he/she is going or if there are some problems.*

A **difficult relationship** has finally been rendered explicit by one single caregiver, because of the scarce availability of the health professionals to talk about his/her relative.

1.  C19D: *No, I have not had of it, unless has not asked anything*.

### 4.3.2 Inclusion in the decisional trial {#sec3-12}

Fifteen relatives have expressed that they had been informed and involved in every change of treatment (**fully included**).

1.  C2D: *In the health structures you/they have always asked me what I thought of things. When they have had to stop some of the therapies that were normally given, they have always asked me for my opinion and they have always told me the reasons for doing what they are doing.*

2.  *C28D: I was able to express my opinion and I was heard. I did not want any therapeutic fury and no fury was done*.

Seven respond that they have not always been involved in the decisional trials or that they have not had the occasion (or for the past small time in structure or for lack of necessity) (**enough included**) of it

1.  C5D: *At times him, at times no. any decision is picked me up I have the right to know it as daughter*

2.  C13D: *I think that if they decide for a different care they inform me as principal referent, I think really that is their owe to inform me if they change the care. I think of him, to be included in these decisions.*

Finally, in equal measure, six participants say they have little collaboration with the team, specifying a lack of information with respect to changes of therapy and physicians of reference (**little included**).

1.  C1D: *\... little, because you only find out things when they have already happened.*

2.  C8D: *\... I don't feel very included because of this lack of collaboration and I know it is also probably a fault on my behalf as well. I miss out on these things and I would sincerely prefer to have a more in-depth relationship, to be more involved .*

### 4.3.3 Sanitary team as accompaniment to palliative care {#sec3-13}

Six caregivers have commented on the remarkable importance of the health professionals, attributing them with a fundamental role at the decisional (**delegation of the decision**) level in comparison to the application of the caregivers. The caregivers entrust themselves completely in the competences of the physicians and their evaluations.

1.  C8D: *if theirs propose me this thing I trust me of the physician and of the nurses that are here there and if they made me this proposal it wants to say that they have appraised her and I would approve because surely it has been serious*.

2.  C11D: *I am not competent in the matter, I could document myself, but I trust them, and I hope they are always working for the quality of life*.

In an equivalent way, six of those interviewed attribute an essential importance to the level of **specific explanations** given by the team. The caregivers expose the necessity to be well informed before taking a decision.

1.  C4D: *The physician will be important to stuffed to understand the worsening situation of my mother, but then the decision will be up to me and my brother.*

2.  C15D: *Personally I am not able to understand how much my mother can now cope with her suffering, and I would like the team to help me to understand it.*

One caregiver believes that the relationship with the health professionals can guarantee a suitable **psychological support**, in such a delicate moment from a mental and emotional point of view.

1.  C5D: *I already have clear ideas, I know that I won't fight with obstinacy and therefore the health team will serve asa support for me with a moral support, so that I will know I have made the correct choice.*

5. Conclusion {#sec1-5}
=============

The results show how caregivers, in most cases, belong to the patient's family and play this role on the basis of the emotional bond and the sense of responsibility towards those who require their care. The data also show a strong prejudice for type: the care of relatives seems to belong -- again -- mainly to the female gender. This is made explicit in the narratives and is also witnessed by the type of participants: men make up 10% of the participants.

In every case, independently from the type, the caregivers appear people with some characteristics of 'fragility', in how much they are forced to change in major ways their style of life (in terms of leisure time, habits, in demand competences) in order to be able to assist their relatives. Difficulties also emerge from the emotional-psychological point of view: social isolation, depression and problems with the actual family nucleus. From the point of view of the health professional it is therefore useful tener foresees the lived of these people, who are called to undertake a very complex task, with an emphatic attitude that takes into account both the needs and skills of each. A particularly interesting fact is that the greatest part of the caregivers do not know about palliative care, or they have only heard about it. In addition, those who are more informed, possess in every case confused and superficial knowledge: some exclusively associate palliative care with terminal illness or to the care of physical pain, while others have a broader vision, but based more on an abstract and theoretical level than on a real practical knowledge.

It is, however, worth noting that almost all of those interviewed possesses a positive vision of palliative care, considering it useful and necessary in chronically ill patients, leading to less suffering both on an emotional and physical level. And it emerged that although people knew little about palliative care, when better informed they show an open attitude and they are favourable to the its use with their relatives. The emerged data noticed a fundamental role of the provider at a decisional level: caregivers rely completely on the expertise of the medical staff and their assessments. The caregivers also declare that they have a good relationship with the health professionals, to have moments of comparison and feel they have been included in the therapeutic plan.

The practitioners are also identified by the caregiver as ideal to inform on palliative care and also to point out the correct moment for its introduction, with respect to the person. It is therefore fundamental that the providers from the medical point of view, but above all free from their own prejudices and resistances in such circumstances ([@ref9]), sustaining the self-determination of the person.

This research as been conducted as part of the Master " Palliative care and pain therapy for health professions", University of Parma, 2018.
